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dustry which not only gives employ-THE REPORTER and, that, by an all-wise dispensation 

of Providence, not only man's physi
cal nature, but his intellectual as well, 
requires him to put forward daily exer
tion, whether it be at the anvil, the 
bench, in the field, or at the desk mat
ters little,, except in so far as adapta
bility is concerned. But oue element 
is essential, and that is, that man shall 

Refuse to be guided by this 
principle and he must inevitably be
come a failure. Make it the rule of 
his life and his efforts must eventually 
_ber crow'iied with

Bidding our readers good bye for the 
present, we hope to be able next week 
to ■ give them an account of another

upon the living body.
Mr. Pitt Strong while conducting 

business here during the summer time 
used it almost daily; and hundreds 
have used it with exceeding benefit, 
and would have prized it more if they 
only had to pay for it.

On the testimony of Mr. Kincaid 
the water at the fountain head is per
fectly clear, thouglyhighly impregnated 
with sulphur, iron, magnesia, soda, 
phosphorous, and lime, in what per
cent. remains to be ascertained. But 
now that we have a newspaper devoted 
to tlr,e interests of Farmersvilie, so im
portant a mineral spring, the use of 
whose waters has been ascertained to ■ 
be so highly beneficial, will not. long I 
remain undeveloped and comparatively 
unknown. ‘ J

ment to the laborer, but also materially 
reduces the cost of building-in Its vicin-

•«cents per year in advance or Sl.uo ii not paid 
Within six months. No papers discontinued 
until all arrears are paid.

ssional and business 
space and under, per year t 
torial notices in local column live cents per line 
for first insertion and three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. A limited number 
<>i advertisements inserted at special rates.

The Reporter office is supplied with 
equipment of poster as well as fine job tvpe.

BETH URL LO VERIN, 
Publisher and Proprietor.
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After spending a pleasant and pro

fitable half hour in the brick yard, we 
proceeded to the turning mill owned 
by Mr. Middleton and worked by Mr.
Arza Sherjnan. The “boss" and the 
“hands" "being busily at work, we were wont, 
again afforded an opportunity of learn
ing a little about the workings of ma
chinery. This mill manufactures but
ter-bowls, cabinet ware, whitile-trees, 
neck-yokes and cheese-lioops. The

•/»»..« the Far.nerH. We is ,nm b-V 11 Pow6r
dnstries engine, nurnig out visit Mr. Sherman

. was making butter-howls. They are morning stroll.
Lhe fresh morning air circulated made from elm blocks two and one- 

treely through our lungs as we emerged half feet long and from eighteen to 
from our sanctum and wended our way twenty-four inches in diameter. The 
to the seat of some of the more im- block is first sawed through the centre

• y“ 2tKvnn2villo1USpiw^din" is“!„T ffL 1 -T “ ‘h''"' Notice.- We wish ,t qiatiuetiy underetood ,h»î> FIRST GVJT.
m the fliits which lie south-east of the rapidity- and the cliiss°cl ‘ is'Vleftlv ap the „ Tbe tiret 8«“ the interest of the
village, we found ourselves, after, a few plied to it by the workman in an , .........V . »c°tt Act in Leeds county was fired
minutes walk, in ike brick-yard, the incredibly short space of time a hemi- Tn tiw lùlUw ot' the Importer rom Lansdowne Station on Friday
property of Messrs, Ross & Pierce, spherical block is cut from it; from this .Dkar S,h: In complying with your , T*?* lhat. Plaoe about ^
1- Hiding the men at work, we at oficc another is taken, and a bowl is pro- request to inform you L to what I per- Lore a , fa‘r;»,zed «W»d
became deeply interested m the brick- ctoced, one-half of the block thus turn- sonallv knoifor have learned of the ?JTm R8 [he„amvalnof the speakers 
making process. The work is done by ishmg three Or lour howls of various Farmersvilie mineral sprints it is with ft . tirockville and Qanauoque. On 
Messrs. Nelson Karl, John Livingston sizes. They sell at $8, S8.Ü0 anil iyt verv great pleasure 1 make tile attenmt tllc ,arnval of the delegation the 
and George Fail. They are able to a dozen, according to size. Mr. Sj more especially in a journal recently lî^h8 W*T ol'gBn‘zed 10 th®drlU 
turnout about 8.000 bricks per day. informs us that he is doing a thriving establish!*! here, to which 1 wish most Taylor Vp6 .TT""* °f t 7 
Having some curiosity to know how a business; that he sells rapidly all the heartily all manner of success n ? ’ M' P" 1 h cha,r* and J A

• Vnuk is made, we watched closely the goods he can produce, and that he is The late Wellington Landoit whose ^On^i ! m!*•“ Bec,ctary-
manipulations ot the workmen, and we able to pay the farmer good prices for opinion on any scientific subject I al- following- PT,i"e‘ MVDnnoîîf0*1!?* h<J

give to the public the results of Ins logs—an elm log twelve feet long ways considered entitled to the highest ÉP ( rawfor ^7- r£®V
our observations respecting the maim- and twenty-two inches in diameter now respect, often privately discoursed to ii' v ?" %\7b.r°n C'ttV
tact lire ol that very important article: bringing $1.20. The greater part of I me of the medicinal properties of these R ' 7;h and dob" McMullen, u/

j In the vicinity of Hie yard is a strut- ; the articles produced here are disposed waters from his own experience and ^ Lv‘V| b',Bond' Ga“anoqu/
inn of cliw trom which the bricks are ! Of in BrockviHe, Westport and the sur-! that of members Tim™" who Kev^'T™ T ^7,°* 
made. 1 lus clay must be tree from : rounding districts,' but, the producer 1 bad'used them for years with^signal p Oreen, agMt ol Bible ,bo-
bme and gravel otherwise the bricks | hopes to find a market for his goods in ' benefit, more especially in diseases of Th’r^cb, others-..
would burst while being Tuiiut. This Montreal at no distant day-. | the nervous system His oninion was , 01 .‘fl!lan w °l,enlm8 the 1
material is first ground in the “mill," Our course was next directed to the j that their medicinal pr,.perils were not Imndre fC?rally U°der
tben mixed with water and reduced to j carding mill of Messrs. H. O. & J. F. ! excelled by those of Messina in the 1 ? U ‘T W,?V0 ** ^P0811101 '■
the consistency of mortar, after,which I Gordon. Here a great number of sacks i United States, or those of Chelsea in and oalled °“ a”7 Pe«on
it is moulded in a box which is first of wool was exposed to our view. This i Kiedand ’ ^ wishing to represent the anti-Scott,
sprinkled with sand to prevent the ad- mill employs a number of hands, and ! fonce asked Dr John G Giles if it Act t° signify it that the pro 
In,,on of the clay. The bricks are j has the advantage of both steam and 1 were not pebble that the sutoilur with flTed ar,'aD<8° .a"
now placed‘U long rows to dry, being waterpower. Carding and cloth-dress-j which the water is impregnated might snllk 1 opportunity to.
protected Iron, Hie rays ol the sun bud mg is carried oh from spring till the no' ’ its source in the bed of marl Pxr t,ru n , the rain bv a root erected upon upright following January. One large carding ! lying immediately beneath the stratum M-°î^î! ?“ thereupon state-,
posts. When thoroughly dried they machine is used, and in addition to j of loam, and ll/made the -pertinent wJa*led aP«lk m opposition
are burnt m a square pyramidal pile this, there is the necessary apparatus j reply; “The spring in question is sur- 1 Afi Act 10V' a hlble standpoint.- 
which contains arches tor the applies- for the other departments of work. ! rounded immediately bv other smiims i considei able uiscussion it
tion of hre, and also openjngs to allow | The present projirietors have owned i the properties of tlie onè differing from ' 'al (|udÇ7 McDonald should
the flames and heated air currents to ! the mill and done the business for the ! those of the other, and whv should the re '.' m'61.. Mr‘ Mul1® t0 foll®v'-; 
pass throughout the whole mass. The past two years, and they expressed to water of this spring be peculiar the i,-?. ^«wmg him one-hal:
time taken to burn a kiln is about ; us their entire satisfaction in regard to i others flowin'" under the iame physical 4 ër «à h,!t ?dd^?88: Mr- McMullen 
eight days, and the number 'burnt ; the prospects of work dtu-ing the present I condition. ” " declined to be limited to the time
100.000. Tlie brick made here is red, year. Both of this firm are known to But the personal observation of Mr gl'l?JV ' ir n w . . , ,, V
hard, and of. excellent quality. In ! be hard-working and conscientious j Archibald Kincaid'haS set the case ait -IcI>onald explained the pi-°- .
order to prove its very great excellence; men, and it is to be hoped that alley rest. He was present when the stratum ° the Scott Act and referred
nit: Ktstîs IS - 3fcw r*‘™1 b-v •*: * ?«TV'Tont«; -# •- «7 1

Gamble houst , the English church | else, must come to .an end, but we go | transparent water broke forth and as \r vr n .__
and the residence of our ' esteemed j back to work, feeling that others have clear ns crystal. He drank a certain ' ^ McMullen XdJ, deehmng-1o 
blend Mr. Louis King. We were' in- j labor as well as ourselves, that labor is j quantity of it from the fountain head ?£ ®k’ '!f' fr: u*1 «. Wa?(calied

. lorn led that the number of bricks made the lot of man; that the heart may eon- i and pronounced it very much tike tile t,on'.who 8ald that he thought a fat- 
last year was nearly 1:10,01)0. and Huit | ceive and the head devise in vain if | water of the Messina springs but S rime to announce ahat he cama 
duriiig the present season if is ex- the hand is not prompt to execute the stronger in its su phurets mt strongly m favor of the Act. Be
peeled reproduce at least 200.0JO. In ! design: that work is necessary to pre- As far as I toow the water has not Txf Î? , uPP,?8ltl°“ oftored bv 
our opinion the proprietors deserve ; serve the social and moral .well-being "been subjected to analysis bv any first to d^w côndùstons"“seif w^dT’ 
great credit lor their pluck and energy , of the human family; that idleness and class chemist/ But its hest'anafysis'is more Tha^ the public wXre whl 
i" oiiginatmg anil bmblmg upan in-; sloth beget poverty and depredation; undoubted,y its health-restoring effect : nu^urlh p^Z
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MfHlnrur Strolls/ O success.

Corresponde ncQ. R. K. Addison, M. D»t
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